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allege Rejoices Bond ElectionOver
EGISTRAR LISTS
B.J.C. GRADUATES
FROM 1934·1939
l-_--------;---------------------O
School Firmly Established'
After Years of Struggle--------..,-.. ....------0
C.... r. CI.1t Elects OHicen ENROLLMENT IS GlOWING
A Message From The President
"The recent election demonstrates with added force the desire
of the Boise community to have a Junior college second to none.
This Junior college, the greatest single addition to the Ufe of tbls
city In recent years, stands as a perpetual monument to the energJ'
The graduates of 1934 are: All- and foresight of the people of Boise.
an, Barnwell, Callaway, Crooks, It bas been a slow and, at times, discouraging process buDding The first meeting of the newly
tler, Dudley, Foster, Fuhriman, this Institution from an Idea In the minds of a few to a reality, organized Camera club held last
ilbert, Johnson, Keenan, Ken- suported by the many. Such a realization was only possible because week elected the following officers.
ly, Kloepfer, Lenfest, McCon- of the untiring faith, effort, and cOoOperationof a gradually increas- Jack Gilbert was elected president
1, Manson, Maxwell, Nelson, ing group of organizations and individuals. of the club, Ralph Frazer the vice-
fley, Riordan, Stanton, Swenson, To Mr. \Valter R. York and his election committee of over 300, the president, and Melvin Wymer was Still a bit dazed over their good
ylor, Thontron, Walker, and students and faculty owe an eternal debt of gratitude. elected secretary-treasurer. ~eet- fortune, Boise Junior College stu-
hitehead. EUGENE B. CHAFFEE, President, Boise Junior College Ings of the club will be held on the dents, faculty and alumni, are ex-
~~~~~~:~~I~------------~-----------,-~~~thWW~~-~~~q~~~~~~
rown, Marguerite Hamon, Doro- Zoolotl, Cub A.I.wo,... F0 0 tba II A Iu m n.· month at 7:30 o'clock. cision of the city's voters to issue
Ann MacDonald, Elizabeth ' It was decided that third term bonds to provide funds for COD-'
cKee, Virginia Nagel, Ellen Angleworms beware! officers shall be freshmen, and the struction of a new set of bUildiD&B'
rnes, Lela Coffin, Jean Deakin, Miss Ruth Lindsay's zoology .Walter Rigney, played left officers will be elected at the sec- for the greater B. J. C. of the
Iberta Giffels, Loren Hicks, wn- class is cutting angleworms up to tackle '33 and '3~aptain of ond regular meeting held each future.
m Jorgenson, Minnie McCurry, see what makes them tick. Boys, Broncs his last year, is now opera- term. President Eugene B. Chaffee's
lice Parker, Marjorie Robbins, you would be surprised to see how tor of the Swan Falls power plant Other members of the club are: message on this page is typIcal of
ucy Rocks, Elaine Whitson, John bloodthirsty some girls are. on Snake River about 20 miles Ivar Holliday, Robert Nelson, AI- the sentiments heard around the
drews, Clinton Alsop, Grace Ar- The aroma that issued from the south of Kuna. Walt has been with len Campbell, Bill Stevens, and college as the full significance of
ld, John Canning, Paul Hinkey, room was apparently appetizing, the Idaho Power Company about Tom Barber. the bond election is beglnniDI' to
illiam Joyce, Charles Joslyn, for a cat was persistently trying to five years and on the present loca- • be realized. .
illard Kehrer, John Moats, Boyd discover the whereabouts of it. tion three and a half years. Valkyries Elect Boad I...........,
oore, Roland Nelson, Marion Some bright students thought it Milton Nally, '35 and an out-
berts, and Donald Wilson. would be wiser to use a cat for a standing student and football play- New Member. .In the heaviest voting ever cut
Graduates of 1936 are: Mary specimen instead of a worm, to er for B. J. C., is now living in Can- in a Boise school election, the pro-
lice Crooks, Carroll Elford, Helen Miss Linsey's horror. They didn't, ton, Ohio. He is very successful in Bettina K,roeger, president of posed '260,000 bond issue was •
arper, Marjorie May Lynch, though, due to her lamentations bis part-time job of coaching a the junior college Valkyries, has proved almost 10 to 1, with 3,000
rothy Robbins, Carl Adelmann, and pleadings. semi-pro football team. Milton's announced their new freshmen voters in favor and only a few
ervey Bardsley, Edna Cahalan, • team has been state champiotfs two members. more than 300 against.
argaret Clark, Velva June Davis, U.... se.,.. Feil S......... years and last year were tri-state They are: Eleanor Eakin, 'Rosie' B. J. C. which for the IeVeD
hn George Doerr, Jr., Sam For- champs of Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Uranga Julie Uberagua Joyce years of its short history hu 'bid'
r, Robert Hart, John Norton; La Do you want a laugb? '.' many ups and downs, is at Jut on
Just watch a class leaiVingroom Michigan. He is attending night Rowell, Jean S.teele, Ha.rrlet West- I·ts leet, established firm'" in ... _aun Switzer, and Frances Lor- h 1 l' C P 1 B &' V ..-ine Wood. 98 in the basement by way of the sc 00 to comp ete requirements fall, Helen ame, au me axter, hearts of Boiseans and d.~
back steps. so he can teach in Ohio. Rosemary Reed, Jane SChooler, think its iUze t la .Graduates of 1937 are: Harry e ns 0 go p Ce8
It seems that one step I·Sseveral Don Calhone and Paul Bethel, Joyce Bums, Dorothy Barbour, B· fl ' . I.... ....:_.. _er, Alice Mary Barber, Eliza- .' rre y summanzu .. : __
inches higher than the rest of the '38, who worked at McCall most of Kay A. sh, Mary Ertter,. Anna M~. ,u"hed in 1932, the school's e....-ILth Brown, Albert Bush, James h N C 11~"'"MD AfAv.....steps and at least one student out t e past summer, were seen 0- garet Sellars, Margurlete 01 ~ID~' t ad II f 100 to
nning, Lowell Carpenter, Una of a class is bound to stumble and vember' 15 in Boise ready to head and Emma Lucy Atkinson. '. ~ gr ua y grew rom
mpton, Leslie Cox, Mary Ann for California via the '.'thumb" The new members were elected; _'iW) to this fall. Now it is more
d L I E t Ch 1 fall on the tricky steps. More than ...- ...1\1\ Legislatwar S, 0 a :.Ingsrom, ar es route where they hope to obtain according to a point system baSed ~<' ,~. • ure a year lIP
one unwitting student has meekly . paued an enablmg act provic:lq.
recovered his feet after a, fall, work for the winter. on service to the school. ~ ti f jill __
C . J. d f be .or erea on 0 un or co eae .....looked around with a sheepish urtis arVlS, atten ant 0 The new mem rs were seren- tits B . ted 9 to 1 in •
B J C· '38· t d t t C I ded Th d . . b th r c . OlSevo .aywlook on his face to see who saw . . . m , IS a s u en a 0 - a urs ay evenmg y. e ~ j. II I t ,... _._
1 f d h C Id h h h 1 b .0 a Unlor co ege as .p&~ &IIhim, and then started picking up ege 0 I a 0, a well, were e sophomore members of t e cu. th hIt ball ting __
. ~ tb 11 f th CA' ·t· t· . d· . 1 ed f e eaves 0 ever~.books strewed all over the steps. IS .00 a manager or e oy- n mila Ion lOner IS p ann or h in h I 1 t1 til theere aseo eec on un
otes. "Kirk" is going out for ba& the near future. record smashing bond election of,
ketball, which he played excep. • November 14.
tionally well with the Broncs last Fore... ie CI... Dile...... City officials donated the old air-
season as was shown by his con- The Forensic Club of Boise port of 90 acres aloOl the south
stant scoring. Curtis is still as fond- Junior College is holding a forum side of the Boise river between
of Caldwell women .as he was discussion on the subject of the Broadway street and Capitol boule-
when staying in Boise. United States foreign policy next vard for a campus.
• week, Tuesday, November 28, at
Mi.. D.,...... to 5...... the Hotel Boise. Arthur Mink, vice- Caapu .foe CIaIInIbac
Miss Esther Dayman, Dean of president of the club, will act as And now, the buildinll are not
undergraduate siudents at Mills presiding officer. Included on the to be, as many IUppole, In the
College, will speak to a joint meet- panel are Robert Romig, Eldred bleak neighbothood ot Broadway
ing of the B Cubes and the Asso- Renk, and two very prominent bridge, but in a setting of beauq
ciated Women Wednesday, Novem- Boise lawyers. and charm, with possibilities for
ber 29, at noon in the Chapel. All Two weeks ago a similial'! panel still greater beautification, jUlt oft
B. J. C. women are urged to at- discussion was held witb gratify- Capitol boulevard and acl"OlSthe
tend this meeting. ing success. In view of this fact river from lovely Julia Davis·park.
• the discussion is open to the public New main building will be more
A second look is sometimes the who-·is. invited to attend. The meet- than 300 feet long, it has been an-
best cure for love at first sight. inif '.will start at 8:15 o'clock. nounced, and will take care of a
stUdent body of 700 stUdents. Some'
predictions are that tbis f!lUre
will be reached and surpassed in a
few years.
"Students appreciate the valiant
efforts of our leading citizens to
bring this long dream of a junior
college to realization," declared
Jay Collins, student bOdy presi-
dent, "and they are deeply grateful
to Boise citizens for the willing-
ness to undertake the heavy bur-
den of supporting this new educa-
tional enterprise. It is our respon-
sibility to justify their faith in·us
and their sacrifices for us."
(Continued on Page 6)
•
I" Outnu ...... ' W.... I.
Did you know that since the
ise Junior College started in
32 that there has been more men
roll than the women? 1932-33
en 60, women 39; 1933-34 men
, women 64; 1934-35 men 122,
men 66; 1935-36men 100,wom-
60; 1936·37 men 100, women
; 1937-38 men 94, women 55;
8·39 men 140, women 75; 1939-
men 226 women 177.
•M.rch.ntl COOpe,.t.
Boise merchants had a very co-
rative spirit during the Broncs'
mecoming. Two stores dis-
yed Windows'with photos of the
ior college team - Sib Kleff-
r's Sporting Goods and C. C.
derson Co. This was a 'great
Ip in getting the citizens of
ise in the homecoming spirit.
•
I. J.C. D.ti... lure ••
What is this Jay Collins and
Johnny Lehardy are cooking up?
It's something about a dating
bureau. Hand in your name, boys
and girls, and you needn't worry
about a date to the next dance,
maybe. There's a catch to it
though. Every time you're dated
up you must pay five cents. (Don't
be so mercenary, Jay and Johnny.>
Oh, yes! Jay would like to round
up the girls to get them to sign,
but Johnny thinks that should be
his job and that Jay should handle
the boys.
Are you interested, B. J. C., in
this dating bureau? It has its ad-
vantages.
New l.iWi ... Will .......
.. ide C.pi'" 1'4, _
AN Ai.....
•
Architect's drawing of new J1In-
ior College main building; now,
students, Y01l can vlsnalhie wbat
YOU will be coming back to next
fall. Structure wlll be more
than 300 feet lonl', wm face
Boise river. (Courtesy of Idaho
Daily Statesman)
I
By FERDINAND
Well, here I am slinging the bull
again-
Ed is really getting into the
spirit of the West-horseback rid-
ing and everything. Gee, Ed, isn't
it fun?
What's this we hear about Dee
Anderson and a blond sophomore?
But gee, Dee, we understand.
Ferdinand has noticed many
B. J. C. girls sad and unhappy this
past week. Coul Bob Gill's depar-
ture have had anything to do with
it? Shux, even Ferdinand's flow-
ers are tinged with moisture-and
dew isn't salty either.
So a nice young boy wants to
sing during an assembly. Come,
JobnDY, don't be so bashful.
Why is a certain brunette sopho-
more so interested in Jim Baker's
orchestra - the trombine section?
Come on, Dot, let us in on it. .
... J. C. 18 prou4 of ita alumni. We feel that they certainly do the Ah, some new romances -
ICbao1 JUIt1ce. Tbeey are widely. scattered and in many different Wape 8toft)' and Eleanor RaJ.
.... of llfe, but we feel ~t a cross section of B. J.C. alumni would KatIe Loa COlliD8 and Gqlord
'be <a convincing pointer to anyone tryinl to decide what school to ....... and last but not least,at..... Everett O'Neil and EWee Mo.
. .... Gosh, Ferdinand can almost
...... ,... ....... Tn TIII.kIt...... smell spring in the air.
The "teat invention to add to the comfort and convenience of the What's this we hear about a
..... IS two ThanksgJ,vlng days.'. If one day 1& inconvenlentcouple of people just forgetting the
for,. to celebrate, there is always the other. Moreover, 11 you are whole thing? Ah, now Ed and
pu1IcuIIrlyprolP91'C'US, and enjoy eelebrating--end have a strong DoII7, what cha' mad about?
...... ,CODItltUtlOll-yOUcan always celebrate both days. Ferdinand thinks maybe he's
ADodIer Idvantlp of the present system 18 that if you celebrate 'got 'something here." Y' know,
, .......... viDI on November 23 the proverbial1MnklWlvlnlleftoven this TQlor-Canoa affair..WIll'" to the next TbanIaIIlvinl. . . I . ...• . Ferdinand has ben watching the
.' . .~: .... economic advantlle of two Tbabk8Ilvinl dayI,we f1ncl conduct of some of the boys and he
.... wan be more turkeys used wblch w111create alCUClty. Thus doesn't blame the girls one bit for
.. price wlll go up-maybe. We can't help wonderlna how the tur- the....., ...... they were cast-
a". wlll tKe it. . . ing about at the "Hea Hop."
. 8erIoUI1y, we have a lot to be thankful for, living in the strong, WOUldn't it be funny if Bettilla
,...,.. country we do. Best wishes, all! or ao.te would stumble over one
of those meaningful glances?
In Ferdinand's opinion the Bea_ should be congratulated on
the succes of their' Bea Bop. He
also believes that the beDBshould
be liven more chances to hop right
soon.
/,.
,;;1,
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I. J.C. AluM..iAr. the School'. ·... t ancl
Molt C..illCi"l AcI•• rti........ t
Alumni are important to a school, if for no other reason than as an
advertlsement. If a person looks at the alumni of a school he can tell
more or less the degree ofefflciency prevalent there. Like a manufac-
tuiina plant, college 18 judged by the products it turns out.
If you see an unusually successful young man and know he 18 from
Po«uakCollep you' think, uHmmm, just the place for me."
A,'•••' ....... J.I.;C"I.~ , .,.
By .... tna the bond issue, the taxpayers of Boise showed that they
tblDk we are worth d1gglnglnto their pocketbooks for. It is up to us
to mike their investment pay returns. This year's enrollment seems
to be proof of the advisability of a junior college in itself. Not only the
quantity, but the quality justiftesits existence. We have more pep.
hJlber lCholastic and athletic abUlty than have former student~.
All thll hu been going on ·in the old buildings. With new buUdlnp
and ample room we should really be able to show something. Let's
loot forward to the school's improving every year in every way. The
fDrollment wlll almost certainly increase in numbers and we hope_.in worth. MeanWhile,we will do our best to make E. J. C. a fine
ICbool. In a few years the taxpayers wlll see they have put their
money in something which has grown beyond their wildest dreams.
-1M U. Tht... n..k..r'
An odd and to some annoying ·circumstance has arisen this year.
Two ThanksgiVings are to be recognized, one on November 23 and the
other on November 30. However, we have reason to obtain some
benefit from this situation. In the first place we can be thankful
tWice that we are at present p~rticipating in no European war. And
in the second place we are given the opportunity to pray twice that
we remain in our present state of neutrality..
.. SM.", V.. at the Ga....
We have just completed a very successful season of football-one
of the most·successful in the history of Boise Junior College. Not only
have we the team to thank for this, but also an enthusiastic and hard
working student bod~. But still we· can afford no Ulet down" just
b;ecause f<>qtballseason is over. Basketball is now in full swingl and.
we need the same pep and enthusiasm to net us another successful
season. There is only one answer to this-"Be seeing you at the game."
W. Thank You On. l ..eI All, Alulllni
To the alumni of Boise Junior College this issue of the ROUNDUP
is dedicated. The alumni of an institution are generally ignored a d
forgotten except when something is desired of them And so f t~i
reason, to show our appreciation and aCknowledgme~t we ar~ d~~ica:
in~ this issu~ to them. We are all very much aware of their support
. an effort, glven to B. J. C. in the last few years. They have been
fighting wlth us from the very beginning to obta'B J C Th 10 a new and greater
. .. ey helped us put our bill across in the legislature and th
gave us no end of support in the bond election. They're for u eYdthey helped put us across. s an
Their support has meant much to us-much more tha
ever thank them for. May the dedication of this a be n we could
of our appreciation. . p per a small token
Ralph Bennett, who attended
B. J. C. in '37, is going to the Col-
lege of Idaho.
Last year and this he has made
himself an invaluable member of
the Coyote grid squad, and has also
figured as a standout player on the
C. of I. baseball team. Among hft;
more notable accomplishments on
the football field was his recent
l~rge contribution to the defeat of
hIS former alma mater, B. J. C., at
~e hands of the Caldwell colle-
glans.
THE ROUNDUP
•
BCube "Hen Hop"
Fin.nci.1 Success
Twenty dollars was profited by
B Cubes at their informal dance
last Friday, it was announced this
week by Dorothy Kroeger, presi-
dent. This money will be used to
help sponsor the football banquet
December 9.
Highlight of the evening came
when Lee Harter, football captain,
crowned Betty Taylor, Do-nut
queen.
"Hen-Hop" was the theme for
the dance. Bob Hays and his or-
chestra furnished the music.
•
That B Cube dance was a nice Mary Perkins, former editor 01
dance, wasn't it? Everyone looked the ROUNDUP, is now emplOYed
so nice too. Queen Betty looked at the Capital News. She edits loop
sophisticated and happy in her correspondence, which is news
new blue 'chiffon velvet, It was from the small towns in this dI&
very smartly draped too. Chair-! trict. She is church editor on Fri.
man Brunger wore navy blue vel- day. Besides these duties she isa
veteen-cleverly embroidered and proofreader which is her official
deserves an orchid (and Julie too) title.
for such a swell dance. Miss Perkins graduated frOIll
That trim little number so ex- B. J .. C. in '39 and was offered a
quisitely tailored in soft blue wool scholarship to Moscow by the
was none other than Jane School- A. A. U. W. She took, instead,'h~
ea'. Jane Harris wore a jacket of present job with the Capital News
red as only Jane can. The cutest and is pleased with her choice.
"combination" was on Helen Man'. "It's very exciting," said Miss
Her skirt was dove blue and the Perkins, "you can't tell What b
matching blouse was clever and going to pop up next. If I had BODt
collarless. Result of the war, no on to school I'd have wanted the
doubt, was Kay Goul'8 smartly same kind of a Job anyway and it
tailored green dress with a decided might not have. been .availab~
military effect achieved by large then." .
gold buttons. The cutest sweater Miss Perkins' opinion of the
was worn by Jo)'ce Bowell. It was bond election outcome is tba~
navy blue, embroidered with white "It's wonderful. When I went to
angora. And did you see Mlss school there, we were so poor."
Sa1UsburY'8 . plum-colored, plum Miss Perkins received her tram.
darling velvet? ing in journalism at Boise Hi&'
Don't these brunnettes look nice School under Mr. Dwight Mitchell
in lime-peel green? If you don't and at Boise Junior College under
know, you should have seen Mr. Norman B. Adkison.
Rachel BI'8DSODand her chiffon •
blouse. Then you'd agree. Did you F hi Return H·
notice that soft and sweet blue . III S 0In.
sweater ofBarbara GreeD'Sand the For HoI:.J.. V·:
back of VirJrlaia Leach's cleverly .. , leat.
draped green dress? Mighty nice.
Another good: looking plum- Bill Faught, an A. A. degree
colored dress was worn by A:Uee graduate of B. J. C., is selling type.
Oppeabel.. Personally, I don't writers for the Remington Rand
know when I've seen so much Inc. in Seatle, Washington.
moss green. Let's see, there was Besides being a psychology.1H
DIN. StftNI.. E•• a .... e He'" instructor, he was one of .four wIIiI
aer, "ackIe MOler and lots of o.rganized the Forensic club,_
others wearing it. Cleverest stripes helped start the Knights. n..
were worn by "aekIe Mitehell- these organizations he bec_
smartest checks by Bett)' Patter- business manager for the ForeDlic
8011 and best-looking plaid by Dot club, President of the Kni8hta, aD4
Barbo.r. a member of the student council
Yes, it certainly was a nice He hasn't a steady girl friend,
dance. Who said the Junior Col- but from his letters, he's certainl1
lege girls couldn't strut their stuff getting around. His hobby is hi-
when they wanted to? cycling, and he certainly does aD
• awful lot of it during week-enli
G.bi Observes . with his roommates.
Gab'i has noticed several fell~:S He will begin university next
straying to greener pastures and fall, majoring in business organiJa.
finding them not so green-false tion. Bill is coming to Boise for I
alarms? Christmas vacation, and regreg
Who were the altos in the choir that he will not be able to attald
that Ellen Varkas promised to in- our new college next fall.
troduce to her friends (men) in "I think it's going to be a WO!l'
Pocatello when the choir goes on derful in'stitution," quoted Bill.
its trip? I •If you are qUick, you are fait.
A new twosome has blossomed If you are tied, you are fast. 'If
out on our fair campus. Good luck you spend too much money, you
Elean~r Ray and Wayne Storey. ' are fast. And if you quit eatin&
Ga~1 would like to ask a very f
burnIng question-Will several of you ast. This is a fast age.
th Bob Rose-uSay, what's the idea
e .sophomore girls be glad when of your wearing my raincoat?"
ChrIstmas vacation brings some ofth B Frank Smart - "Well, yoU
e . J. C. grads (stronger sex)home? wouldn't want your new suit to gel
Wh wet, would you?"y the SUdden blossoming of .•. _
~ur~ed ankles? Maybe Pop Curti8,
chIef ankle bandageI''' hasth' , some-
mg ~o do with it. Well, he is
very Dice.
Gab'. I saw two Joan Colleges
wearmg chrysanthemums to the
ho~ecoming dance. Gabi doesn't
thmk J. Thomas and J. Linn sent
them!
b' Notice-D. J. Baker isn't snub-
m~ her best friends; she just
c~n t see through the haze that
SIgma Chi pin creates.
Junior college philosopher says'
StUdy now-laugh at the end of
term. Laugh nOW-study at end
of term.
Rennie's Roundup
of Fashion News
'opul.r Girl Intenilwed
It there's anything harder than
passing an exam, it's getting. to
talk to Jackie Calhoun without
being interrupted a dozen times
usually by some of the male stu:
dents. This is true even if you try
to talk to her in the library. Never-
t?eless, a few persistent questions
fl.nallY. brought forth Willingly
glVen 1Oformation.
Jackie graduated last year from
Shoshone high schOOl,Where she
was drum mador in the pep band
She played basketball and sang i~ .,--_
the glee club. Wouldn't It Be Fully If-
~lthough she likes dancing,
SWImming and all outdoor sports Dorothy Jean were a butcher in-
her ~hief interest is the home ecc:.. stead of a Baker?
n'OmlCScourse, R hoc e were a shrub instead of a
Her. opinion of Boise Junior Col- Bush?
Ie~e IS that everyone is very Elizabeth were a doe instead of a
fr~endIY.But Who could help bein Buck?
frIendly wi th this biu g Rb e - eyed obert were a pansy instead of
rown-haired girl? ' Rose? a
Charles were a Pidgeon instead of
a Crowe?
D 'daVI were a hunter instead of a
Fisher?
Sugge-st-'--t -.----
. Ion 0 Mr. Wrigley for a
radIOtheme song' "Whto th . en you gum
e end of a perfect day."
~ril
November 24, 193!':"i:~~
)",
...........(·'i
Former Roundup Editor t
Employed on Paperl'
Football Season is
Termed Successful
By Orie Dudley
No doubt the greater part of the
stUdent body is acquainted witb
Mr. Gus Urresti. Mr. Urresti is aD
officer of the law, a motorcycle
cop. But Gus has not always beeD
a cop, a very few years ago he WaJ
a star fullback for dear old B. J. C,
When asked What he thought of
the Broncos past football season
Gus stated, "I think the junior col·
lege has had the best season in its
history, and the best team it has
had in years." He also went on to
say that to him prospects look!(,
very good for basketball. ~(i
Naturally being interested in~:\~:
?thietics he stated that the future1~"i1;~:
l~ looking better each year for foot'!~~~m
ball and basketball, and to have:::(~~
better teams it takes a growingf/:Wi'j:
stUdent b d :',\io y. \:....,':
" In , closing Mr. Urresti stated,"';'
I thmk the new college building,:::
and campus to be, is going to be ,.
an ,asset to Boise, instead of a· .
de~l'lment as some taxpayers ll1aj'
thmk now."
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Journalistically Inclined '34 Grads Active
May Look at Exchanges·
.J..C. Fingerprints Inquisitive Reporter
Investigates Names
The lift .. ., YOUc. IIYe
YOUI POITRAIT
H••• it .... .,
Joh.ol &: Sol
STUDIO
Ansgar E. Johnson
Ti....
To Think
About
.Xmas Cards
Getting them now gives you
the pick of the rack, leaves
plenty of time for malllng.
~ersonal cards with name
Imprinted as low as $1.00
for 50. 1968 patterns. All
prices. Pick yours soon.
GIFTS GALORE
too, while you're shopping
early. Some mighty fine
StlggeStions (and not expen-
I: s ve, either). See them.
~St ' 824~. rawn S Idaho St.
'34. She is now private secretary
to the vice-president of a large oil
concern in Louisville, Kentucky.
SAVE $2.50
Genuine $5 on
Permanent $2 50
Only... •
EXPERT OPERATORS
THE PARIS
1004 Main Tel. 53
RIALTO
NOW PLAYING
...DUIIlI
COIFLICtI
LAUGHTERI
.IOIUICEI
TIle Up-t.-Date
: ..... wle.. , left ....
..... c..Ir
YOU'u, I.
TWICE TtiANK'FUL
COMPLIMENn
WHILLOCK'S
SHOE STORE
125 IDAHO STIIIT
We Cater to YOU
the
COLLEGE GIRL!
,r
Knowing your love and
need for cunning, smart
clothes that are easy to
care for and inexpensive
to buy, we have stocked
up on lovely. bright all
wool embroidered sweat-
e r s, The y'll goa 11
through the day with you
and on into the evening.
A ~and gift idea too.
Sport Shop - Street Floor
FALK~
8th and Main Phone 1600
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page 4: Nyssa and Alice Haines at Ca
bridge, both of the class of"'s
have also b.eencommended uPon.
Mr. Adkison is more interes
in training a few good elementaI1'
teachers rather than a large nuDj.
bel'.
Students are also required t
teach two weeks in the coun~
before receiving their elementary
certificate.
Broncs Vietoriousln Final
Battle of Gridiron Season
Three Hanford .rothen The Lewiston Normal homecom-
Planning Medical Careen lng festivities were rather block-
CLOTHES
COLLEGE
MEN
,APPRECIATE
, .'~
College men appreciate dis-
tinction in clothes. Espe.:
cially if they come from,
this exclusive men's shop.
Come! Let us help you.ss
lect that new outnt from~
nationally a d v e r ti s ecf{
brands, as .seen InEsquire;t
o\''<,J
MOVING
FEATURING
• PORTIS HATS
• ALL COLLEGIATE
CROSIY SQUARE
SHOES
• ALLEN-A HOSE
• PHOENIX TIES
• LONDON FASHION,.
CLO'rHES
Neeci Not Worry You
We Acce,t the
11l"",liltility
•
'i
u........ t.t.••••••
•
PEASLEY
TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.
NEW.YORK
STORE,
,Let U. Solwent Th.t
WiDter Wardrolte"
11'••11.,
"1'..."
t hat "Knit.Fit" 'blocking, A triumphant smile spread over' Phone 304adds charm to knit gar. the face of B. J. C.'s educationB. J. C. teachers-training stu- 8th & Fort Sts. '
ments. This Capital Clean- , "prof", Mr. O.D. Cole,when he re- dents make good. .That's' what theII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
er's .method lasting molds" turned from a deer hunting trtp. ree,Ord,'s s,how.. ,
each garment to fit you per- A h kfectly in every measure- during the latter part of the sea.' . c ee with Norman B. Adki- "
ment. son, while his companion, Dwight' son, head of education department, OKLAH' ' '
BEWISE-"CAPITALIZE" Mitchell, was a wee ;but down at shows that .out of last year'S' 10 ", OM· A G'A,:S
the mouth. gra?~ates, five now have teaching
:Phone4242 It seems that the boys had a dis. POSltlO~S, two are continuing their '
pute over whichwas the best wayeduc~tlOn at universities, two are BETTER GAS AND OIL, FOB LmSS
t? bag a deer, and decided a prac.~~rrled and one has returned to ~
tical demonstration would settle ' h~me in Oregon because of a
,the question. Mr. Mitchelleame death m the family. Traekslde Prlees
out on theiJitUe end of the' deal. Eleanor Burns, 'former A.S. B.
Mr. Cole proved that the best president, holds the only position F 0 -I C~~~~~~~~~~~ Ihunting is done by climbing di· offered by the Boise public school arm e r I' 0_
'. • ,'_ ~~~~liIyt:I~::i~~Pd~~~et:i::;~~~ r~==========:;:;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii;;;~d$IIERll :~~y:~:~~~~_n<ll~.;:T:"~;7.s I
.Jhe:IElIOIAl Stlicle~:I~~O~~~r~:Only. Slx*z~;·~·~z~ ....
"ISTAIII' 'ONLYPORTAIU' Attention,students of B. J. C.! Mercury, Meteor and Halex
WIIH ' , ' If you have a required 'reading go Balli '
, . II r~~~ to your own library and NOT to SIBKLEFFN ERU,.,II"." ~~~ln~:i~a~;;~r:l~ ~~~:r:~eb~~~: ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.."v'. library to the college library at the'hone3877 206 N.9th
.. ... iM....~ otherex'" request of the college librarianF Ie..... ,... ' Mrs. Bedford. '
The students, as well as the fac.
ulty, may make requests to Mrs '
Bedfordand she will get the boOk~
needed.
This system is a help to the stu-
den~ and gives all equal oppor-
tUnItles to get the required b kI"'" St d ts 00 s._ ...... 17.& l'1li... U en must depend upon the
IDAHO 'l'YPEWRITER college.library for reference, but
EXCHANGE re~reatlOnal reading can be ob-
107 BANNOCK STREET, BOISE tau:ed, with a card, :from the Ca .
Phone 1519 negle. I'
SPECIAL,
Thanksgiving· Dinner
THURSDAY, NOV. 30TH
fi'nd\s: 2te,I.Jto':I!& ..
Ojil jill. :tif;W• :l1li '4:11
°FPP.Ma~onicTemple on Tenth
ountalR Pens
~heaffer's Lifetime
D st~rbrook Renew Points
rawmg Supplies
Bookkeepers' Supplies
Accounting Sheets
Blank Books
Loose Leaf Forms
Everything for the Secretary
at the MECHANAFE
ROAST TURKEY, ROAST GOOSE
with all the trimmings
All You Wish to Eat. . . . . . . . . .65c
Service from 11:30 A. M.' to 7 :30 P. M.
Watch the Papers for Complete Menu
!. "
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.resident's Secretary
Is Interviewed
B. A. graduate of last year, Miss W I h f M ·..I S Boise Junior College, and is' now
Leach believes that her present ea t ,0 ateria purs attending Whit~an'"
job is the most interesting expert- Marjorie Lynch, '36, who was
ence in her life. Basketball Season Hopes the junior college chemistry lab.
Miss Leach was very popular instructor last year, is now Mrs.
among her fellow students. She <> Tracy Gipson. Her husband is
was an active member of the Val- Getting The Go.Round With a very successful football student pastor at the Tenth Ave-
kyrles both her two years at season just finished, Coach Harry nue Baptist church in Oakland,
B. J. C., being vice president and By A. GO.GETTER Jacoby now casts his eye upon Calif. '
treasurer her second year. Music Wayne Story _ A tall dark lad basketball prospects. Bill Talley, former student of
was also on her program. She was from Emmett, Idaho. Plays a All signs point to a successful B. J. C., utilized his summer
in the a cappella choir, girls' trio wicked game of football without hoop season. Jacoby has 'all the months by bell hopping at Sun Val.
and girls' ensemble. The Le Bois saying much. He has more time material a coach could ask for- ley and entertaining the patrons
received her talents of typist for for Eleanor now that his hand is and it looks like good material, there as a member of a singing
her freshman year and sophomore hurt. too. quartet. He is now attending Ober-
editor last year ....She was also a John Regan _ Graduate of St. He has eight returning letter- lin College in California.
member of the student tribunal Teresa's' Academy. Has played one men from last year's lineup. They Max Bell, who won a scholar.
and freshman class secretary. i are Gene Chester, Ora Wildman,year at Santa Clara. Cannot gr n ship to Whitman at Walla Walla,
Miss Leach's school days were when he has his picture taken, for ,OrieDudley, Buehl Hewitt, Leon- .is furthering his studies in medi-
climaxed bv being elected "Cam- ,b·e 18' minus three front tee tho And ard Robinson, steve Canning"
07 John Pease and Lee Harter. But cine -there.pus Queen" by the B. J. C. club last have you heard that great Irish much! of his strength will, come _
spring. voice' . B b R
• W~Y Peterson _ A graduate from Darrell Parente, 0 ose,
·Athlete~s Occupl-ed from Boise high school'. Is always Harland St?rey, Stan Jones, Jack
lth hi I' h pal "Kelley" Ke~ly,Lewls Saxton, James Shaw,
se?n W1 . 18. r1s..' .• Woody Peterson and Everett
H1S~avorlt~ sport outside of foot .O'Nelll. These boys, have seen.
What has happened to former ball 1Shunting. . their share of basketball and will
athletes of B. J. C.? Records show l Jim (Smokey) Stove-He 1Salso. I d h I tt ha e, ea tee ermen a merry c S.
'that their successes are a pride to .a Boise man and plays gu.ard!.on Basketball season' starts for, the
Boise Junior Coll~~e. the.' Br~nc eleven. Saw h1: f~~~ 'varsity on !'rovember27. Games l'
Karl Koch, who attended in 1936 :actlOn ill the C. of I. gam, . have been scheduled with Eastern; ..
I ' . played a bang-up game. I L . .N Iand '37 is now taking busmess and l • ' Oregon Normal, ewlston ormar,
law a~ the University of Idaho. 'F" . 01' . B "I'h· ~A.bionNorm.al, COllege.of .Idaho, ,
h f tb 11 '" our sen ro erSand 'possibly Southern Branch and .
Karl played guar~ on t e 00 .a: _ . _. • RicksCollege.
team and was men s r~presentat1ve: Takin, More Tralnlnl Inter-mural games were organ- . ~ _
on the student council, : 'ized to uncover all possible hidden 1_.•••••••• __ .11
Don Stephens, former football: Of B. J. C.'s alumni, four of the 'talent.
captain for the Broncs is now liv- :most outstanding are the Olson • . I. J. C. Stud.....II:
ing in McCall, Idaho. Don attended :brothers, Harold, Elliot, Virgil and. B. J. ( •. ALUMIII MEviS Let'.let .c.u.i~te.r,w.
B. J. C. from 1935 to 1938. Tyles .Hadley. They are graduates of Ire ,~r future" •• ilh.....
Howard of the class of '37 is taking :Boise High School and were proml- Valborg Kjosn~s, '38, rec,eived a ."". .
Business Administration at the 'nent students' while attending scholarship to Stanford for' her . 'I.~ .• re re.d, to.....leri.'.. :
University of Idaho. B. J. ·C. ' junior year. As a result ,ofher out~,' JIOW-
Burton Williams of '37, star' Harold, junior colleg~ stud~nt in standing accomplishm~nts t~re,
guard on the basketball team, 1937-38,.is now· hi "Philadelphia; sliewas offered and accepted a sec.
punches the time clock at agI'O- :Pennsylvania, where h~ is enrolled :oJ}d scholarship t.o complete h~r
cery store in Idaho City. :in the Drexel Institute; '~H(ds ..takC 'Sertior year in music education.
Wedding bells. have rung for ;ing a four-year business' adminis~ 'GilI~ert Mef~an, '38, 'is. prov~rig
John Orbea, '35, who is now mar· :tration course. . :hls dramatic ability at Occidental
ried to the former Maxine Patter-. Elliot, B. J. C. graduate of 1938, :College in C~lifornia. Becau~e ()f
son. John works for Swift, and at the present time is in the naval .his participating in' leading plays
Company. :acade'my in Annapolis, Maryland. and his excellent radio voice, Mel-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., Here students are trained for am· :vin Douglas, M.G. M. star, has
jiiii ~cers in the U. S. navy. Elliot is taken quite an interest in him:
:taking a four-year course and is Max Bell, '39, accepted a scholar· . Capitol J.:Uvd.:m~~~~~_~~~~~ i~P~t~h~~ W~~~.~~~~~r~~~'~'t~o~b~~~b~y;t~h~eJ~~~-~'~~c~~~~~~~=. Virgil and Hadley are perhaps r
:better known to some B. J. C. stu-
;dents, both having graduated in
;'39.
Virgil is· in Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia, where he is enrolled in a
course in aviation. Da:op in between c~8e8 ~ Only 2, blocks fro~.';hOOI
~ill~~O~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~San Diego, receiving training as a •
naval machinist for the air service.
.' "Being a student at B. J. C. was
ts of fun, but being secretary to'
resident Eugene B. Chaffee is
n, too."
That's what pretty Virginia
,each thinks of her job of tending
, the head office's business. A
COMING
SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT
SUN.. MON. " TUE.
•Students! Teac,!ers!
This Is Your Picture!
Acclaimed by Millions
as a Masterpiece!
,IDANHA
, ,
",~."eeShop
We're Talking Turkey
When We Say-
Our Turkey Dinners
Can't Be 8eat
Don't
Miss
It!
PIONEERS
IN
CHEAP ELECTRICITY
---.'--- IICYCLES .- GUNS .:. KEYSMOILER'S CYCLERY
REPAIRING _. SHARPEN1NG -. WELDING
813 BANNOCK PHONE 8M
We have always been a pioneer in
cheap electricity! While the cost of liv-
ing has gone UP, we have steadily
brought the cost of electricity DOWN!
In fact ,today our electric rates average
33 % below the national average!
Francis' Bernard Given, ,
Fellowship at Juilliard
Latest honor, of a considerable
stl'ing of honors, to be won by
Francis Barnard of Boise, former
pupil of Mrs. Lucille Tavey ForteI'
of the B. J. C. school of music, is
a scholarship in the opera division
of the Juilliard Graduate School of"
Music in New York.
News' of the award reached Mrs. -;:~~~~~=;~=~;:;::;:~~;:;:::::;;:;:~~ft:::==::::::::.::;
Forter recently. Mr. Barnard'last PROFESSOR 8.RA\NFOOD SAVS\..
September was awarded a fellow-
ship in the Juilliard schoo~. JOHN IS ALWAYS LATE,
At a national festival in Chicago ,I NEVE R CAN O~PEND
during his senior year in Boise ~
high school, Mr. Barnard's singing ON H\M TO BE O.N .
won him a scholarship at the Cin- T,,' M E.'.' p..
. cinnati Conservatory of Music.
Since then he has sung in a num· ~
, bel' of churches, in light opera, "~ : ' •
with civic opera organization's and
on the radio.
Mr. Barnard was the first Idaho
student to be awarded a fellow-
ship at the Julmard school. He is
now singing for St. Thomas'
'church in New York.
IDAHO'VPOWER
~ ..Does So MUCH"Costs So UTTLE!
Headquarters for•••
Ked Ba,skethall 4
GYID Shoes.
, .
YOU WONT HAVE TO
WORRY 'WHAT TO BUV""M "
FOR CHR\SlMI\S, THAlMAN
NEEDS ,.. DE~ENOABLe
T\ME P'l::CE FROM
DIAMOND SHOP
STORE YOU DON'T, ~EED
CAS~,TA\CE. A VE~Q.
TO PAY!
Konrad 4 Rose
FOlDily Shoe Store
t4-
Football Formal
December 9
Elk's Ballroonl
Bids 35c Each
•
Home Owned915 Idaho St.
� ~II~ ~i1f!:5 putW~ I~hm, w~il~ 6t1ters; Il!:.f.r"
pumwtlgl. ~t I!, J1(S) rmit1t~WH-i hl-ha"bU~ Y,6UJ PUtSUe"1, rr~
ttbn-t~ ~ iW~Ie-~, wsw wHIIwmnt (OJKn-nwr <.illl<.io-~Jtt
...
